VBH head holder to improve frameless stereotactic brachytherapy of cranial tumors.
Precise target localization is essential for brachytherapy. We have adapted the VBH (Vogele-Bale-Hohner) head holder (Wellhoefer Dosimetry, Schwarzenbruck, Germany), originally developed at the University of Innsbruck, for frameless stereotactic surgery, for use in brachytherapy of cranial tumors. The VBH head holder allows for rigid, noninvasive head fixation by means of an individualized upper dental cast. Registration rods, rigidly attached to the dental cast, provide stable external points of reference. The dental cast is sucked against the upper palate by vacuum, and then the fixated patient is scanned. During simulation, the targeting device can be positioned with respect to the virtual patient using the ISG Viewing Wand. Following simulation, the real patient is repositioned under vacuum control, the targeting device repositioned as well, and the actual brachytherapy initiated. The VBH head holder is well tolerated by patients and simple to use, and various studies have confirmed submillimeter accuracy. The modified head holder in combination with a new targeting device allows for precise and well-planned insertion of hollow needles into a tumor using frameless stereotactic systems as well as being compatible for uses in other fields.